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PLAYHOUSE PLANS 
RAMA FES TIVAL 
Inresponse to wide interest displayed 
r the public, the Savannah Playhouse of 
•rmstrong College will present its first 
i.-:al repertory season to begin May 16. 
For six days and nights the Playhouse 
will offer an a lternating series of three 
:!iys taken from the 1948 - 49 season, 
jreenGrow the Lilacs,' 'AngelStreet,' 
ind 'The T aming of the Shrew.' 
The repertory festival will enable 
• ivannahians and residents of neigh-
toring towns to see the entire bill of 
'.lays in only two days. 
Mayor Olin F. Fulmer has appointed 
i citizens drama festival committee to 
irther plans for an annual repertory 
tason. Mrs. Charles W. Ehlers is 
'.airman of the group. 
The repertory schedule will be as 
follows: 
Monday, May 16 -- Saturday, May 21) 
Green Grow the Lilacs 
The Taming of the Shrew 
Angel Street 
The Taming of the Shrew 
Green Grow the Lilacs 
Angel Street 
The Taming of the Shrew 
Angel Street 
Green Grow the Lilacs 
:0TE DAT BARGE 
Orson Beecher, dean of students, 
released the following statement to 
'-mstrong students and faculty mem-
^rs: 
Armstrong has always made every 
::*rt to give student organizations the 
•••estmeasure possible of self-govern-
believing as we do, that these 
"ionizations are for the student body 
not for the faculty or adminstration. 
From time to time, however, a few 
'edural ruliings have been made by 
* - Student Senate, the faculty or the 
cnistration of the college. I am 
' ng this letter to call to your atten-
^osuchofthe rulings as relate to org-
l"-iations as such instead of to students 
^vidually. 
• Any organization recognized by 
" College must obtain permission from 
Dean of Students for dances, house-
'•"••es and official functions given by 
* rganization. (This is quoted from 
^ year's A Book and the word per­
son iss not e:xactly correct. All we 
(continued on page 2) 










About this time every year Spring 
seems to blow in overnight. It creeps 
in our windows at night when we aren't 
expecting anything other than a limb 
from a tree that a friendly March wind 
has blown our way. It creeps through 
the print in our textbooks and Romeo 
and Juliet suddenly becomes a love story 
of magnificent proportions. Eyeryone 
wants to climb a balcony to grasp hold 
of a lady fair and don't ask me why. 
I'd rather climb three flights of stairs 
or take an elevator. 
There are innumerable reasons for 
the romantic and wild ideas that fleet 
through the heads of so many victims. 
Maybe Freud was right on many counts. 
If he isn't, he had the right idea anyway. 
Frankly, there isn't a thing to do about 
this sudden opiate of the lovers. Its 
grasp on the human soul, mind and body 
may be favorably compared to'melan-
choly'which Keats has written off as 
being a burden of the most wonderful 
sort. It drugs the mind and body of 
everyone within its clutches and spreads 
its moonlight and roses effect far and 
wide. If you are normal, whatever our 
criterion for normality may be.youwill 
find it more difficult to put in your usu­
al time on studies at night. The class­
room will suddenly become a windy hill, 
an inviting green pasture or a canoe 
nestled in a bed of floating lillies on the 
most beautiful moonlit lake in the world. 
But don't fret about your progress being 
impeded by this wonderful world you're 
living in because living well and happi­
ly is progress. Besides, it only comes 




"Angel Street," a three-act Victorian 
thriller opened last Monday night in the 
Armstrong auditorium and was shown 
throughout the week to large numbers of 
students and other Savannahians. 
Carlson Thomas,director of the Savan­
nah Playhouse, has had experience with 
melodrama before, however this was 
the first production of this type to be 
presented by the Playhouse since he has 
been director. 
All in all, the play showed signs of 
real work on the parts of the cast and 
the other members of the production. 
The acting of Milton Bellah, as In­
spector Rough, and Charles E. Howard, 
as Mr. Manningham, is what really holds 
the play together. The rest of the acting 
is typical of other Playhouse productions 
in which unexperienced actors and act­
resses demonstrate theatrical profici­
ency despite not being familiar with the 
workings of the theatre. 
The play is a "thriller" and the last 
scene with its well-acted tenseness and 
suspense more than counterbalances the 
few sections of the first two acts, which 
tend to drag slightly. 
The credit for the lighting, which is 
outstanding, goes to Wray Potter who 
also has the part of Nancy, a maid. 
Miss Potter deserves more applause 
for her work with the lighting than for 
her amateurish attempts to "make love-
to her employer. 
NEW "MERCURY" 
MAKES DEBUT 
The winter quarter Mercury was dis­
tributed last Friday. Not just another 
new issue, the quarterly publication is 
seemingly an entirely new magazine. A 
vote of thanks is due the staff, which is 
composed of Millie Melaver, editor, 
Flossie Kerves, associate editor, and 
Tony Heffernan, managing editor. 
The most notable improvement in the 
winter edition is the cover, which was 
the work of Jim Head and Tony Heffer­
nan. 
Several good short stories and articles 
are featured in the new Mercury, along 
with three poems. Also included is a 
discourse on the "discussion class 
method of learning by Mr. Murphy. This 
may well be worth taking the time to 
read, since the method is already being 
used to a small degree here at Arm­
strong, and may at some time in the 
near future be more widespread. 
The editors of the Mercury are mak­
ing plans now for the spring edition. 
Contributions from all students are wel-
corned. 
The part of Mrs. Manningham is done 
by Pat Inglesby and Mary Koerper plays 
Elizabeth. 
"Angel Street" is one of the three 
plays scheduled to be shown during the 
Drama Festival in May. -—J.M. 
UMKWEU 
is the official student newspaper of 
Armstrong College, in the heart of 
historic Savannah, Georgia. It is 
published bi-weekly by and for the 
students of the school. 
EDITOR ...Jean Hancock 
FEATURE EDITOR .Arch Whitfield 
SPORTS EDITOR Bill O'Hayer 
NEWS EDITOR Dave Rogers 
Editorial Assistants Gail Bond 
... Bob Henderson 
Reporters: Joe Magee, Miriam 
Oglesbee, JackOglesbee.R.L.Benet, 
R. C. Shaw, Martha Boone, Lolly 
Solana, Esther Overstreet, Hannah 
Reisman, Millard Shepherd. 
I 
TRIBUTE TO STEMER 
The members of the Inkwell staff wish 
to express their appreciation and ad­
miration for the superior leadership 
exhibited by Ross Sterner as editor of 
the Inkwell during the past two quarters. 
Ross utilized his energies to the utmost 
in an untiring effort to make each issue 
of the college sheet more attractive and 
appealing than the preceding one. 
His fine example will be an inspira­
tion for those of us who remain. May 
success attend his future endeavors. 
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY 
OFFERED ARMSTRONG MEN 
Armstrong men who are interested in 
well-paid summer employment will have 
an opportunity to train as salesmen of 
ventilating equipment under a training 
clinic plan to be offered during April and 
May by the Frank Corporation. 
Afternoon classes will be held twice 
weekly beginning next month in the Kilo­
watt Room of the Savannah Electric and 
Power Company. A selected group of 
approximately ten college men will have 
an opportunity to learn about the venti­
lating equipment they will sell during the 
summer. 
Mr. Mike Goldman, manager of the 
appliance department of the Frank Corp­
oration will be in charge of the clinic. 
All Armstrong men interested in this 
program may obtain further information 
from Miss Davis in Room 203A. 
SENATE MEETS 
TODAY AT NOON 
The Student Senate will meet at noon 
today in the Facuity Room. All mem­
bers are urged to be present. 
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T h e  r o v i n g  r e p o r t e r . . . .  
F I N D S  S TU D E N T  D E M A N D  
F O R  U N L I M I T E D  C U T S  
415 REGISTER FOR 
SPRING QUARTER 
Most students, but apparently not all Registration for the Spring q 
faculty members, are in favor of leaving was held on Monday, March 2 
responsibility for cutting class up to the classes began the following day 
individual students. registration was reported by the 
The question of the week is: "What ness office to be 415, which is a • 
do you think of the Cut System?" and decrease from previous quarters 
here are the replies. Last Wednesday an assembly was -
Doug Seabury: I think cuts should be welcoming new students to Armstrc 
unlimited because everyone in this school Mr. Hawes, president of the colle 
is old enough to know when to cut and introduced the main speaker, Mr. J 
when not to cut. 
Gloria Perkins: As long as we are 
paying our tuition and are passing in 
our classes, we should be able to take 
as many cuts as we want to take. Stu­
dents will soon find that cutting isn't 
profitable. 
Jimmy Morgan: The cut system is 
satisfactory the way it stands now. Stu­
dents who are interested enough in their 
subjects will not cut unless it is neces­
sary. On the other hand, for those who 
are not as interested, it saves them the 
trouble of having to make up an excuse 
as to why they were not in class. 
Betty Hecker: I think that if anyone 
is stupid enough to cut so much as to fail, 
it's their own fault. Unlimited cuts are 
good, but it's up to the individual to make 
good use of them. 
Leslie Browne: Ithinkthe cut system 
should be left up to the individual tea­
chers. They can best judge if a student 
needs to attend classes regularly or not 
and whether or not a student should be 
penalized for not attending classes. 
Mr. Murphy: Ideally, freedom to cut 
would be an excellent thing. In practice 
it doesn't always work out so well. If 
this freedom were granted, students 
would themselves in time learn to make 
more intelligent use of cuts. Cuts are 
a reflection of the students' attitude to­
ward a course when he uses them vol­
untarily. I do not refer here to the stu­
dents in Mr. Brannen's Beanery who 
cut absent-mindedly, as one feeds a 
puppy at a table--without thought, with­
out conscience. It is my opinion that 
we should keep the present regulation, membership and activities 
For those who like cuts it might be point- anization will be recorded, 
ed out that no work is sheer, coruscat­
ing iridescence of joy. 
Varnedoe, principal of Savannah H 
School, who gave a brief talk on 
forthcoming referendum on taxa-.; 
He urged all students to vote "Yes 
cause of the urgent need for approp: 
tions for educational purposes. 
By now all schedules should have be 
straightened out, as last Friday, Ma: 
25, was the last day that they coulc 
changed. 
LIFF DAT BAIL 
(cont. from page 1) 
want is information so that we m ay a:-
swer questions of students, faculty men 
bers of parents and students.) 
'2. No organization recognized 
Armstrong College may serve or a -
range to serve alcholic beverages 
functions given under its name. 
'3. All posters place on Armstrc 
someone in the office of the Dear. 
Students. 
"4. All club activities thatuti. 
college facilities to raise funds are: 
quired to make use of any profits in' 
following manner: 
33% to Armstrong College for g' 
eral student use as recomme: 
by that club; and 
67% to be retained by that club u 
used at its own discretion p 
viding the money is not dist. 
uted among its individual me" 
bers. 
"The College will provide each org" 
anization recognized by it with re. 
books in which annually the off e 
of the or g 
pose of this book is to make aval .ilabf 
"CITIZEN KANE" 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
JJVJ3C U1 blllS — • 
to students at the beginning of ea c ) 
some guide as to the history and 
, v These be of the organization or club, i 
were distributed at the Student ^ 
meeting on February 16th. 
not receive one they are m 
of the Dean of Students. These 
are 
in 
Tomorrow night at 8:30 'CitizenKane' 
will be presented by the Film Club in 
the auditorium. 
It is the epic of an American fortune 
and the lives entangled in it. It is also 
Orson Welles' first major production. 
All Armstrong students will be ad- may result in loss of recognition 
mitted on their student activity cards. organization by the College-
boct' 
u 
c to be deposited during the 5 
the office of the Dean of Stu e 
"Your cooperation in the o s^cSt 
of the above regulations is c 
requested. Infractions of these 
. „„;+ion oi 
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For those who missed the first an­
nual Alpha Tau Beta-Delta Chi dance, 
it was a big success--other than finan­
cially speaking. Music was furnished 
by th e Dixie Gamecocks, and balloons 
utd greenery decorated the grand ball­
room at the DeSoto Hotel—in other 
words you missed a big time. 
Several new people have been seen 
around Armstrong for instance, Big 
JohnRousakis, Nancy Jones, Pat Zoucks 
and J ohnny Griffin from Georgetown. 
Archie wanted to make the love col— 
;mn—so here it is. 
RUMORED BUT NOT CONFIRMED — 
Gloria and Wesley's romance is on 
the rocks ? ? ? 
Ann M. has her hands full of Jacks 
what w ill she bid next? 
Jean and Harold's love affair seems 
tobehot enough as is--why make things 
hotter over a radiator ? 
Peggy and Tony couldn't be found after 
intermission. At least not at the dance. 
How w ere the HAMburgers? 
Ann seems to have left Tommy speech­
less 
The one-time Armstrong student, Al-
lie Baker, is now going to Emory. Too 
bad it isn't coed, Joanne. 
Girls can paint the town while their 
parents aren't around---how about it, 
Clare ? 
Dick and Gail again seen playing a-
round—at "Angel Street" this time. 
Tommy's and Eddie's hats are still 
on the rack. Did the others sell out, 
Claire? 
CONFIRMED 
Carlson Thomas and Pat Inglesby are 
engaged to be married. 
'Jug' Ryan, Ed Killorin, and 'Smokes' 
Cartlidge are scared of women. That s 
a challenge, men. 
P.S. Hats off to Clark and Kitty, who 
now have a bouncing baby boy. 
Alpha Tau Beta was planning a slum­
ber partythis past weekend but the idea 
fell through. Guess the gals decided they 
needed some sleep, eh? 
Flash—Wes and Gloria's romance is 
no longer on the rocks. Why don't they 
make up their silly minds ? 
Mary is sad now, cause Tommy is once 
more a "Wrambling Wreck." (Just 
couldn't keep you out of this column, 
McGrath.) 
POLLITZER PLANS 
TOP-NOTCH OPEN HOUSE 
Plans are well under way for making 
Open House at Armstrong on April 13 
a bigger success than ever, according 
to Mr. Pollitzer, chairman of the Open 
House committee. 
Invitations will be mailed to the par­
ents of all Armstrong students and to 
all high school seniors in the city. 
An attractive map of the college cam­
pus, including all buildings, will be pre­
pared by Eston Perkins and this will be 
distributed to all visitors to Open House. 
Questionnaires have been submitted 
to all departments of Armstrong inquir­
ing as to what plans they are making for 
Open House displays. 
The Inkwell plans to issue a special 
souvenir edition on that date which will 
be distributed to all visitors to the pub­
lications display. 
DELTA CHI HOUSEPARTIES 
Members of Delta Chi enjoyed a house-
party at Tybee over the weekend at the 
Amfico Club. Chaperons were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. McGrath and Miss Dorothy 
Morris. 
Those attending were: Mary McGrath, 
Betty Hecker, Joanne Kandel, Martha 
Boone, Lillis Kelly, Lois Rosenthal, 
Jean Hancock, Barbara duBois, Cecilia 
Collins, Miriam Kessler, Monica Ulivo, 
Margaret Stearman, Glenda Taylor, Ann 
Eitel, Mary Jane Barnhardt, Connie Ar-
gust, Helen Andrews and Betty Walsh. 
TRYOUTS AGAIN TONIGHT 
First tryouts for parts in "The Tam­
ing of the Shrew" were held last night 
in Jenkins Hall. They will continue to­
night at 8:30 o'clock and all interested 
students are invited to attend. 
MERCURY MEET TOMORROW 
All students interested in writing are 
urged to attend a meeting of the Mer­
cury staff tomorrow at 3 o'clock in 
Room 203A. 
Piggy and Lillis—Is this a new ro­
mance? 
The Delta Chi girls say they couldn t 
sleep because of the Playhouse Party 
next door. You should have seen the 
beach-walkers. 
Why is Lolly always asking for Mac ? 
Ha _ . 
Seen at the Entre Nous and Quis Qui 
dance Saturday night: 
Archie Whitfield and date. 
Tommy Dillon, Connie Argust, Doug 
Seabury, Pat Zoucks, Arthur Smith, 
Millard Shepherd, Dick Mullininx, For-
Ney Nelson, Monica Ulivo, Eddie Leo­
nard and many others. 
WANNA BE A TEACHER ? 
ATTEND STATE CONFERENCE 
J. J. Medlin of the State Department 
of Education has issued invitations to 
all Armstrong students who plan to en­
ter the teaching profession to attend the 
statewide conference of young people 
interested in teaching, which will be 
held at the University of Georgia on 
April 15 and 16. 
Students interested in attending the 
conference may obtain further details 
from Miss Davis, Room 203A. 
GOVERNMENT EXAM 
ANNOUNCED 
A competitive written examination for 
appointment as Foreign Service officer, 
Class 6, will be held September 12-15 
in Atlanta. The examination is open to 
men and women who are at least 21 years 
of age and under 31 years of age. Fur­
ther details and application blanks may 
be obtained from Miss Mosley in Presi­
dent Hawes' office. 
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO RADIO SCHOOL 
The Broadcasters Network Studios of 
Hollywood, Calif., a radio school, is of­
fering two tuition scholarships to the 
junior college students selected as best 
suited for a career in radio. Students 
desiring to compete for these scholar­
ships should write immediately to Law­
rence A. Dysart, director, Broadcast­
er's NetworkStudios, 1522 Cassil Place, 
Hollywood 28 Jully outlining their quali­
fications and reasons for wanting to en­
ter radio. 
 ̂ L^J 
PaBe four 
GLAMAZONS MEET FRIDAY 
There willbe a meeting of the Glama­
zons on Friday at 2 p.m. in the audi­
torium. If the time of the meeting is 
changed it will be posted on the bulle­
tin board. 
RIDING CLUB SATURDAY 
The Riding Club will meet at Sa-Hi 
stables Saturday morning at 11:30 a.m. 
for their ride and meeting. All stud­
ents are invited to attend. 
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SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
RELEASED BY TORRIE 
It's spring again and softballs are on 
the wing again as umpires yell "you're 
out" again which all means it's time 
for intramural Softball to start again. 
The league is scheduled to get under 
way on the first of the month with last 
year's champions, the Loafers and their 
nine returning lettermen ready to de­
fend their crown. 
Games will be played on Mondays, 
W edne sdays and Fridays, with postponed 
games scheduled for Tuesdays. Games 
with Torrie's "Tramps" will be played 
on Thursdays. 
A schedule of all games as received 
from the athletic director's office is 
as follows: 
Beavers vs. Scholars April 1 
Loafers vs. Gators. April 4 
Gators vs. Terrapins April 6 
Beavers vs. Loafers April 8 
Loafers vs. Scholars April 11 
Beavers vs. Terrapins April 13 
Beavers vs. Gators April 15 
Terrapins vs. Scholars April 18 
Terrapins vs. Loafers April 20 
Scholars vs. Gators April 22 
Beavers vs. Scholars April 25 
Loafers vs. Gators April 27 
Gators vs. Terrapins April 29 
Beavers vs. Loafers May 2 
Loafers vs. Scholars May 4 
Beavers vs. Terrapins May 6 
Beavers vs. Gators May 9 
Terrapins vs. Scholars May 11 
Terrapins vs. Loafers May 13 
Scholars vs. Gators May 16 
GIRLS' SOFTBALL 
BEGAN MONDAY 
The girls* intramural softball league 
began this week and the schedule has 
been released by Miss Morris, athle­
tic director of the weaker sex. 
Little is known of the newly organ­
ized teams but a closely contested race 
is expected, with the Glamazons, last 
year's champs, out to defend their title. 
The schedule follows: 
Glamazons vs. Slick Chicks ...March 28 
Coeds vs. Slick Chicks March 30 
Slick Chicks vs. Coeds April 1 
Glamazons vs. Sassy strutters.. April 4 
Slick Chicks vs. " " April 6 
Glamazons vs. Coeds April 8 
Glamazons vs. Slick Chikks April 11 
Coeds vs. Sassy Strutters April 13 
Slick Chicks vs. Coeds April 18 
Glamazons vs. Sassy St April20 
Slick Chicks vs. " " April 22 
Glamazons vs. Coeds April 25 
TURTLES LEAVE HIBERNATION 
The Terrapin Club will meet today in 
Jenkins Hall at 12 o'clock. New Officers 
for the coming quarter will be elected 
and general business will be discussed. 
Quickies Things are looking up ls 
intramural softball gets under way this 
week. Many people looking forward to 
the games and each club figuring to field 
a superior team Softball fans hoping 
Coach Tor rie will reorganize his Tramps 
this season..Dick McDonald, the grand-
daddy or Armstrong, is back for another 
football season with the Eager Beavers. 
It looks like he just can't get away 
WHAT'S THE FASTEST FOUR-HANDED 
GAME IN THE WORLD ? ? ? ? Ask Tom 
Ridgway, he is the world's champion.. 
It seems there is a little talk about the 
Loafers retaining their softball crown 
this season Now that Ross Sterner is 
gone whose going to rave about the Ea­
ger Beavers? Speaking of "sports" 
these would-be-lovers are in their glory 
now that the weather is warm enough to 
take lady loves out for a stroll in the 
park between classes. Well.it is "sport" 
for some people The Glamazons are 
out to retain their title in the girls' in­
tramural league, but Mary McGrath, 
captain of the Slick Chicks, says, "It'll 
never happen."These frustrated women 
The card sharks in the "ptomaine tav­
ern" are finding the hot weather hare 
to take. 
SENATE TURNS DOWN 
BASEBALL TEAM 
The Student Senate turned on its power 
at the last meeting of the body. Attempts 
at the granting of permission for the 
school to have a baseball team were out­
done by opponents of the bill. 
Many points, for and against were 
brought up. Mr. Beecher, dean of stu­
dents, stated that the school would be 
able to grant funds for the project, al­
though a small admission fee would be 
charged to offset costs of stadium rent 
and a few other incidentals. One student 
felt that since there is no girls basket­
ball team, there should be no baseball 
team. Lack of school spirit was also 
cited. The poor showing of the students 
during basketball season is evidence of 
the lackadaisical attitude of the ma­
jority of the students. 
There is little chance of the bill being 
brought up again, it was reported. 
FVEW C OURSE 
OFFERED AT „ 
ARMSTRONG 
